## 2022 EXCURSIONS
### GORDON RESEARCH CONFERENCES

### OPTIONS

| MONDAY |  
| --- | --- |
| **OPTION 1**  
Cruise Lake Sunapee on the MV Mt. Sunapee.  
**RECOMMENDED:** Sunscreen and layered clothing.  
*Begins June 20.* | **ON-CAMPUS + RAINY DAY ACTIVITIES**  
**On-Campus Activity:** Pick-up soccer on track field or basketball at the Dan and Kathleen Hogan Sports Center.  
**RECOMMENDED:** Athletic gear.  
**Rainy Day Alternatives**  
Off Campus: The Creation Place: Paint your own pottery!  
Off-Campus: Susan Colgate Cleveland Library, The Stable campus store, and Hogan Sports Center are open. See campus map for specific locations. |
| **OPTION 2**  
Explore Lake Sunapee: Harbor Walk and shops.  
**RECOMMENDED:** Sunscreen, water, comfortable shoes, towel. |  
| **OPTION 3**  
Take a trip to Sanctuary Dairy Farm: Ice cream and more.  
**RECOMMENDED:** Sturdy shoes for trail exploring, water, insect repellent and wallet. |  

### TUESDAY

|  
| --- |
| **OPTION 1**  
Hike Philbrick-Cricenti Bog in New London with a local bog expert.  
**RECOMMENDED:** Mosquito/tick repellent, closed toe shoes and sun protection.  
*For those returning to sessions, please note this is a longer hike.* | **On-Campus Activity**  
Beer Tasting at Galligan’s Pub, Lethbridge Lodge  
*Cash payment preferred. Prices vary.*  
**Rainy Day Alternatives**  
Off Campus: Explore Museums in Warner: Check out Mt. Kearsarge Indian Museum or the New Hampshire Telephone Museum.  
*Ticket prices vary. Pay on site.*  
On-Campus: Susan Colgate Cleveland Library, The Stable campus store, and Hogan Sports Center are open. See campus map for specific locations. |
| **OPTION 2**  
Tour the Town of New London and the New London Historical Society.  
**RECOMMENDED:** Comfortable shoes, town map, water and tote bag for shopping. |  
| **OPTION 3**  
Experience Relax at Bucklin Beach.  
**RECOMMENDED:** Towel, beach-wear, sun protection. |  

### WEDNESDAY

|  
| --- |
| **OPTION 1**  
Hike Mt. Kearsarge (3,000 ft) in Winslow State Park.  
**RECOMMENDED:** Hiking attire, water, sun protection.  
*For those returning to sessions, please note this is a longer hike.* | **On-Campus Activity**  
Wine tasting at Galligan’s Pub, Lethbridge Lodge.  
*Cash payment preferred. Prices vary.*  
**Rainy Day Alternatives**  
Off Campus: Explore Hood Art Museum in Hanover.  
On-Campus: Susan Colgate Cleveland Library, The Stable campus store, and Hogan Sports Center are open. See campus map for specific locations. |
| **OPTION 2**  
Pleasant Lake Beach Day in New London.  
**RECOMMENDED:** Beach-wear, sun protection, towel.  
*Kayaks and paddle boards provided for use, depending on availability.* |  

### THURSDAY

|  
| --- |
| **OPTION 1**  
Explore Mt. Sunapee Adventure Park: Disc-golf, hiking, mini-golf, aerial challenge, aerial sky rides and more.  
**RECOMMENDED:** Athletic attire, hiking gear  
*Adventure park opens June 18. Reservations must be made in advance. Hiking only prior to June 18.* | **On-Campus Activity**  
Morris Trail Walk  
**RECOMMENDED:** Hiking attire, water  
*Located by Kelsey Field and Seamans Road*  
**Rainy Day Alternative**  
Off Campus: Explore Hood Art Museum in Hanover  
On-Campus: Susan Colgate Cleveland Library, The Stable campus store, and Hogan Sports Center are open. See campus map for specific locations. |
| **OPTION 2**  
Tour The Fells historic estate in Newbury.  
Museum, gardens and trails are also available for hiking and exploring.  
**RECOMMENDED:** Hiking gear, closed toe shoes  
*Museum open for season on June 22.* |  
| **OPTION 3**  
Hike Sunset Hill Trail in Newbury.  
**RECOMMENDED:** Hiking attire, gear and footwear. |  

Contact willa.vaughan@colby-sawyer.edu for more information.